
Decision No. ---
.. ; ::,\ ~ n. (0J n D il r:\ n 
WJ ~~ U \1JJ U u~Lf\\lL 

BEFORE :J:!iE EAlliROAD COl2!ISSImr OF TEE STA~ OF CALIFO~!A.· 

---000---

In the matter of the a~plicat10n , 
) 

o 
C1) 
o. _ .. 
(J) --o :;, 

of the PLACENTIA DOMESTIC WA'J.'EP" ;VORXS 
for an or~er authorizing a change from 
flat rate to m~ter rates ~or water ser-
vice. 

) APplicat1o~ No. 3191. 
) 
) 

A. S. Brs,dford·:forapplics.nt. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 
" 

O:?INION .....,-_-..-.. ..... -
Placentia Domestic Water Wo·rite. A. S. :Bl'ad:!ord,. 

~3tee. applicant herein. pr80Ys an o.rd.er establishing $. meas-

ured rate .schedule to be charged for water delivered for domestic 

uses in a.nd. a.bout the unincorporated town 00£ :?ls.eentia. Ora:lge' 

COtlllty, California. 

A public hesrins was held upon the application b7, 

ZXsminer Westover at Los Angeles. 
The application alleges in effect that· .. (1) ap-

plicant' ·1s ftU'niehing 'Vlater for domestic uses, to s.p:prox1ms.~17 

two h'Clldred consumers ene. charging there:for at various flat 
. " 

rlltes ranging from ~l.OO ·Jt'O~·. ~5.00 per month; and (2.) that the 

purpose o:f asking that a measured rate schedule be established 

is to conserve the,water supply and provide an income adequate 

to meet expenses of operation. maintenance. de,reeiat10n and 

interest on investment; and asks that a monthly rate of $1.50 

per month,for 3000 ga.llons or less and. $.2.5 p.er 1000· gallons 
~or ~ter used in excess o:f 3000 gallons be established. 

T."D.e cone truetion o~ thepls.nt was began in 1910" 

a.t which time the owners. ~urchased a sixty acre tra.ct. sub-
d1vi(1,ed and marketed it, and established 'what is nOw the to"Nn 

of ?1tJ.Cent1a.. T".ne plant and. system was built as 8. 



nooessary l'srt of ~ projeot ~or the z$o10 of ree.l ostc.to. 

The mter su:pply is obto.ined. from wells loc.ated VIi t.:b.1:t 

t~o townsite. It is pumped fra.o theca wolls into t~e diztl"ibutio~ 

SY$tom. of iron ancl st<:>el pi~3 thro't.gh whioh 1 t i: d.elivered. to the 

oonsumers. Two 26~OOO gallon steel tanks store the surplus of 

".vater p't:Inpod over the.t oo:n:::umed o,nd. a.uring par!.Ou.3 viilen the a.crna.n~ 

is greater than the quantity :pumped, ~e up, tho defic1on~. 

Applicant subcittea. date. Zhowing a total cain outl$y 
. ' ins tall11lg , 

of 027 p 292.55 p inclua~g a ,ar~ of t~e e~nzcof/mete1"3. ~iz 

S'C:l also includ.ee a number of :pipe lines which have' beon 're:p.laceCl." 

c. to~er ~nd. tank wn10h colla~ze~ d.ue to faulty design and it oms· of 

=aintenance and ope ret 1 on cxpe:nz0. 

J. G. Walther and C. ·H. ~oveland of the CommissionYs· 

EYdraulic Ensineering DiVision sub~tte~ an estimated cost of 

$22.l21. including ,tho cost of ~etoring and it e:pl'e~rs that if tho 

1 tems a.bove mentioned nb.ich should not b,e:. includod. in an spl':t"s1se.l· 

for rate making purpo:es be exclud.ed, tho resultantcozt o£ ,~t 

~ll a?pro~te thet esti~tod by tho Commission's eng'.neers. 
r~e Co~ssionTs 2ydraul1c Division re~ort a ma1nto~nce 

~d ~eration e~ense ot $lp151. for 1916 after eliminatiDg such 

itCI:ls a.s o.re :properly chargee.ble to c8.l'ita.1. ~ero wUl be an 

1t!creased cost ~ o:pere:tion in the ,futuro due to the ex;penzo of 

:eeaCliXlg and :nc.1nte.1n1l:g meter:;:,. Til1s inc:t"e~sed cost is est~toe. 

at $~OO.OO annually. 
The total annual cbe.rge £or which income must be :pro-

vidoa. is a.s follovre: 
Int()rest on :;22,.121. @ a% 
S1::lt1:1gFund. l..:mui ty 
MSinte:ance end Operation 

Expense 
Total 

1,551.: 

The ra.te set out in the ord.er f?lloWi::lg vlill pr,oo.uce at lec.st tbj.$ 

stt:n e.:m:c.a.lly. 
ORDER .... - -~ ..... 

Placentia, DomestiC ':ls.ter Works, A. S. ~re.d.ford;,. ~ruetee" 
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sdhed~e of mea$ure~ rates for v~tor sold by it to its co.n~er$. 

and e. hee.riIlg having been held and. the mo.tter ha.V1~ beon submitted.. 

I~ IS ~BY POUlD ~S A FACT by the ~ilroad Commiss1on 

of the St~te of ~ifornia tbat the mescured rate schcaUle AorO~ 

oetabli5Aod ie reasonable. just ana remunerative. 

I~ IS HEREBY O?~ERED t~t Plaoentia Domestic W$tor ~orks 

~. s. E~adfora~ Trusteo, ectab11ac and file on or oofore twenty 
a,·3chedttle ehow1ng . 

d.ay~ from tho de.t.e of this ord~r/ the' toll owing meas1n"cd. ro.tes 

6 - 1000 ou. ft. 
1000 - 2000 cu. ft. 
above- 2000 cu. ft.' 

Rates 

MiniIl'l"t:m :9c.yment - $1'.00 :per month. 

~ o'!.~. 1918 .. P' 

/' ---------------------------
commissioners. 

-3-
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